
THE MILFORD STORK
OF STORKS

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

Specialties in woo-ens- jackets, ladies, mens and
childrens underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. All the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

sto:k of nuns fuin's'iings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment. Cn. cVery and glassware direct from England.

All of tlc aboVc at prices
that? will. lTjake it to your
advantage bo buy of
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General
LIVERY STABLE

Safe horses,
Good wagons,

Prompt servi
Careful Drivers.

Findlay

ri
FwTn DLOI ur rtLL rLUUK.

Ml

Mm
When

Uello

SAWKILL

KBLLthe couch
CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Or. King's
low Dlsc3ry

PRICK

OLDS
THROAT I.UNS TROUBLES

6UARAH1EEO SATIS FAUiOiiX
MONEY EEFUNDKi).

HARNESS
Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Vhip,
and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing

Examine my stock

will please you. The
price too.

L.F. IIAFXKU.
Harford St. Milford

Succeed when cvayxh'uj
Sin nervoua

remedy, thcusauOs
KIDNEY, UVfV.

STOMACH TrtOiJSi.
medicine

dn;jrtet'a ccr-nr- r,

SEilfocd

Wheeler,
PROPRIETORS

11DCOT nr Jin nun

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

in need of any

to No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PA,

I Supplying 1

i The Table
AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM

Wo solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Frish Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANl DINNER

II you appreciate a good market in to win buy

your fish and clams at my place. Limburger,
imported Roquefort Philadelphia Cream cheese
or any others desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Miltord Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

is
A thoroughly first class school

for TEACHERS.
It is PERFECT in the Beauty

and Healtlifulness of its Lo-
cation.

It is COMPLETE in itsE quip
ment.

Its Graduates rank among the
Best in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ABILITY.
The rooms are carpeted and

the neds furnished.
The Food is Abundant and

Excellent in Quality.
For Catalogue Address,
E. L. KEMP, Sc. D..

Principal.
East Stroudsburg, - Pcnna.

Romance
"Ton don't want to stay for the plc--

you?" Bskcd Molly In tho
i u! oi.e who exacts the answei
to bo "No."

blurhed. 8h took a childish
del'sht in motion, but her cousin ssd-uis- a

greed with her tastes.
"Lo you nilndT'" Bess asked

Are department

With a shrug of her shoulders her
"n sin settled back In the seat aa the
r,!itg went out and the first picture

as thrown on the curtain.
Th pr,j erty man and his fellows

the stnj i supplied the clanging-- of
bells an ' the screech of the whis

tle, and to Upas It was all very real.'
'l i en the street with Ita engines

vanished from the curtain, to be
by a contrasting picture of

ihreo firemen sitting In quarters en- -

In a game of cards. Their faces
vcre shown large enough to Illustrate
the play of exDresaion, and the audi-fin- e

shrieked at the pantomimic
hmnor.

Dut Bess had leaned forward and
w!3 looking eagerly at the curtain.
Molly tugged at her skirt, but the
girl did not realize it. There upon
.he curtain was Ted Prescott. She

sure of It The picture changed
pein and she sank back in her aeat
quivering In every muscle.

Hapidly she explained to Molly bo
i'cd had gone away from borne, how
t.i: letters had stopped and bis motb- -
it ?culd find no trace of him.

"His mother's heart la breaking for
t:'tn." Bhe declared. "I must And him

tell him to write home."
She left her seat, greatly excited,

:d started up the aisle. Molly fol-
lowed her country cousin curiously.

n usher directed her to the balcony.
here the machine was operated, and

:he waited until the operator had fin-
ished. He could give her little Infor-
mation other than to furnish her with
the jddi-eq- s of the firm that bad tak-t-.-

the pictures.
Bhe could scarcely wait until the

'.nt morning to continue her search,
'.'-- she started immediately after
Vokfast, with a male cousin aa an
;.cort
The manager was courteous and

eemed to take an Interest In her
v:st. The pictures had been made

'.' town, he explained, and he gave
' c- - the number and address of the

c!nc company.
It was fnr up town, but she could

re"t, and In a abort time she stood
In front of the tiny desk beside the
filtering engine.

"Is Mr. Prescott, a fireman, here?"
ihe asked wtlh trembling Toice. The
rr an in blue shook bis head.

"Jlinmy Prescott Is with Seven
Truck," he explained.

"I am looking for Theodora Pres-
cott," she explained. "He was photo
riaphed here for some moving pic-

tures."
"Pratt. French and Roe posed for

that picture," he declared. "You
renn this?"

He took down from the wall s small
Framed photograph, evidently an

of the picture film.
"That's Ted,'" she cried. "I'm

sure of It"
"Call Roe down,,' demanded s voico

behind ber. The fireman sprang to
'bey orders and she soon found that
'ho captain waa the man with the

1 instead of silver buttons, and
crossed trumpets on bis cap front

' Stand where you will be In the
:ig'. t," directed the newcomer, aa he
'.'erred Into the backgkround.

she obeyed hia directions, as
i ni.swcr to the call a man came
'M-i'- down the brass pole.

SeTore she could speak he had
".red around and came toward her.
"Hello, Bess," he cried. "Where

did ou come from T"
"What la your name?" demanded

l.ie battalion chief.
Instinctively the man's band went

to eulute, and be .gave a puaxled
laugh.

"It'a Prescott," he said. "Yet I

Vlo'X I'm called Roe. What's the mat-
ter?"

"You remember the Douglas street
fire In the shop where you worked?"
suggested the chief. Ted nodded.

"But you forget that In Jumping to
the net you (ell short and struck your
head. When you came out of the
hospital you bad forgotten who you
were."

"I remember now," Ted exclaimed.
"The boys were interested In me and
kept me going until 1 could get in the
department You gar me Richard
Roe for a name, eh?"

"I saw you in the pictures at the
theatre," Bess explained. "I knew It
was you."

"Which la more than I did." he
taughed. "I've been someone else for
nearly a year now. Is mother "

Bess nodded, as he faltered. "She
la dive." she assured, "but very

She thluks you are dead."
The capiuln stepped forward. "I'm

going up to see the chief," he said.
"Put in your application for leave and
I'll fee that headquarters granta It"

As be left the room Ted turned to
P.es. "And you," he asked. "Have

"you
"I've been waiting too," she as-

sured.
i

"We can have a pretty good honey-n:o- i
u ia 30 dsys," smiled Ted. "We'll

send the picture men sums of the
cake."

"We must," she agreed, as he kissed
her ritrht before the man on watch,
"for I found you In the pictures. "
!. 41. UK IN HALT ICR.

An Observant Youth.
Sunday-schoo- l Teacher What was

Adam's punishment for eating the for-
bidden fruit, Jonn'fcf

Johnnie (confidently) He had te
marry Eve.

The Albany Regency.
The Albany Regency waa the name

given to a cabal of Democratic politi-
cians whose headquarters were at Al-
bany. They controlled the politics ul
tea Bute troa IW to mi.

POLITENESS EXHAUSTED.

The Scotch Porter Let the Lordoner
"Get His Goat."

A London merchant, who had a
rather ruddy complexion, after "do-
ing" Glasgow, had some time to wait
for bis train at St Enoch station, and
hc"in-:r- ;' t h'r-re- rj -

J

"Wlltt is t.n- - :i.i.Lu ci' t.ic tiailoi.,
my good fellow?" he asked a porter.

"St. Enoch station, sir."
A few minutes later he met the

annte porter and r.'ik!:
"What do you call this station, por-W?- "

"St. Enoch's! Dae ye no see the
same abune the hotel there?"

Just then the train came In and our
English friend got comfortably seated
In a third class smoker along with a
few more passengers.

"These railway omvinls are about
the worst They can't be civil," re- -
mnrked the Londoner.

"That's a confounded He," said a
Scotchman.

"Well," said the Londoner, "I'll bet
five bob I don't get a civil answer
from the first porter I ask a question
of."

"Done!" replied the old fanner.
Looking over he spied the porter,

and beckoing him over, asked in his
most polite tone:

"Would you kindly tell me the same
of this station, porter?"

"Gang, awa", ye bacon faced buf-
fer! Pit yer datt held In!" waa the
answer.
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"Pa, what makes the globe at the
elevator turn red?"

"Blushing for the elevator service
In this building, I suppose."

A Particular Customer.
"Ma wants two pounds of butter

exactly like what you sent us last It
It ain't exactly like that she won't
take it," said the small boy.

The grocer turned to his numerous
customers and remarked blandly:

"Some people In my business don't
like particular customers, but I do.
It's my delight to serve them what
they want. I will attend to you in a
moment, little boy."

"Be sure to get the same kind," said
the boy. "A lot of pa's relations is
visiting at our bouse and ma doesn't

'want 'em to come again."
f

Curt for Love.
"I remember once," saya Professor

Grange, "hearing two very ordinary
men, a bricklayer and a plumber, dis-
cuss love In a smoking car.

' 'I bold,' aaid the bricklayer, 'that
If you are terribly in love, the way to
cure yourself la to run away.'

'The plumber shook bla bead and
ancered.

' 'That will cure you,' he said, 'pro
vided you run away with the girl." "

Too Risky.
Hardup I'll never go to that res

taurant again. The last time I was
there a man got my overcoat and
left bis In Its place.

Welloff But the proprietor wasn't
to blame, waa he?

Hardup No; but I might meet the
other man! Illustrated Bits.

Getting Down to Brass Tacks.
"I love you!"
"I heard that before."
"I worship yon madly."
"Loose talk."
"I cannot live without your love!"
"Get some new stuff."
"Wilt you marry me?"
"Well, now, there's some class to

that"

Little Barbara's Complaint
Barbara went to

church with her two sisters and came
home crying.

"What Is the matter, dear?" In
quired her mother, '

'He preached a whole
about and Martha," sobbed
Barbara, "and never said a

word about me."

The Ready Retort.
'Which paper do you find has the

largest summer circulation?" Inquired
the customer in the general store.

"Fly paper, I guess," said the pro
prietor.

"Full of catchy matter, eh?" quefied
the customer,

Partners In Crime.
Doctor (to patieut) Your case Is a

Very serious one, sir, and I think a
Consultation had better be beld.

Patient (too alck to care for any
thing) Very well, doctor, have
many accomplices as you like.

Decapitated Turtle Walks.
Arthur Thomason caught a fine tur

tle one day last week, cut off Its head
and placed It on ice, expecting to hava
a few friends enjoy It with him the
following night. The neit day ha
went to the ice-bo-x after it, but found
the creature walking aimlessly about.
He has been back to the Ire-bo- sev
eral hours dally since, but the turtle
Is livelier than ever. Arthur is op
posed to boiling It alive and he fers
the turtle feast may have to be post-
poned indefinitely. Friends have In-

formed him that a turtle will give
signs of lite sis mouths after It la

Ueerty Tribune,
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HEART'C-EASE- . ?

None of the boarders at the Hoine-BC-:- !

rn-.-- v fchpn P.!';ers fr ?c

w.ii sad. liven IV.Ita Emery,
the pretty stenographer, who Bat next
to him at dinner each day, bad never
been taken Into his confidence, and
1if.! Eh9 been told the Rtory of his
ha;iitahe, she might not hate sus-
pected that It W3i her own golden
hair which framed tlio face so dear
to h!g. psttent Fhen Buker.

When Failh came to the city four
yovs before, a poor little stranger,
Ebna helred her to find a situation

It was hard to be rwr and old and
yet Inve ro young and fair a girl. Had
he pof.sessed great wealth she might
have foreotten the barrier which Time
had placed between them. As It w.ts

Eben Rie-:o- deeply and began to
dig more viaorously nbout the small
plants which were hl3 share of the
garden plot belonging to the Home
ste-i- boaiders.

"Still trying to make your heart's
ease grow?" It Faith's rrc:ri
greeting.

"Yes, you shall have a blossom hi
fore long." Eben cried as he aroue tr
welcome her.

"But I shan't be needing nrv.'
Faith made answer lightly, and F '!.
Baw that ber face was radlnnt
Bene Joy.

"Such a wonderful thing has
Eben! You never could Ri'c--

so I must tell you what It Is. Amu;
Martha has promlred me her butifu'
horce In the country if I will go nr-.-

live there with her. Such lovei.i
nowers as grow In her gTrtlen! Ir,'i
It truly wonderful that it will nil b
mine some day? Do say vou a.r
l!ad."

For a moment Eben was si!:nt
Itunncd by the thought of Io:;!nj
Faith. When he spoke, his clieei.'u!
aes was forced.

"Of course I am gird," he .iid.
with tender solicitude: "Hut 5 o'

will be lonely In the country. You will
mips the city s'ghts and Ft-- '
haps you may mlrs the Ho.r.e teaJ?;

Kheu's voice was very tut
Faith only laughed,

"What part of the Pore-'in- praj-- ?

The pel soup, which Is eternal: fit
stuffy roup s, the n,iVcd siatr.i Oh
ro! I rhjll not miss the Hi i !

It would be ve-- y when I

shall have so beautiful a place cf my
own."

"I suppose so." Eben tc,':e vrrv
sadly. Had tot Faith said f!:e r'",
not miss the Homestead, of :.'.!) he
was a part?

"You do rot seem at nil pint'!" It
was Faith's reproach which nreu ei
Eben to set aride his bitter reflection'
ojid to discuss with enthulrsm thi
brirlit prospects before his little
friend.

There would be time enough to
mourn when she wr.s gone. Tire
enough' Were days ever to Ions

which followed Faith's depar
ture?

It seemed to Ebon as If he neve
could plod on alone In the Fame o!
path. To make hi3 desolation eve-- .
more complete, the very day tV,'
Faith went away some rude

so Eben supposed, scaled thi
:.U which separated the Ilnntest'ci

garden from the street, and stole th
precious hearfs-eas-- e plants ove:
w hich he had worked so long. He h.ic
hoped some time to have a few flow
ers to ojer Faith, but now th :t Fa'tL
was not there, he had not the hear'
to buy fresh jlants, so even the plea?
ure of working in the garden after ti

day of confining toll was no longer l.h
He reali7fd every day that yoM!

waa flying farther from him. and
was no sweet voice to bid I

stay.
lie was In this disconsolate frf'

of mind when a letter from Fait1
readied him one morning asking h!r
to visit her in her new hou'e. F-- je

for a sifrht of her, he needed no rec.
ond bidding, but started at once fn
the quiet country town where she noi.
lived.

It was a long Journey, and the west
ern sky was already aflame with th.
sunset fires when Eben found hlrjre!
walking with Faith through the beau
tiful garden.

So soft were the breezes that blc
about him, so sweet the Power-scetH-

air, so fi'.lr the 6'rl at his side, thv
he felt that he must be In a land o
enchant;nent.

When Faith had won s.?fTic!!i
praise for the stately gladinlrs. tN

ho!lyhock3 tnd the swec
peas that seemed to have hoiTovc
every tint of the rainbow, then sl-

led Eben to the old clia which gre,"
by the gatewny.

"See!" she cried, pointing to a snjl
purple Cower that nestled beneath thi
ahrde of the treo.

"Heart's-eue!- lltrn exel:. lined.
"Yes. your heart's-ease- . I.h-n- . I stol'

It. It seemed so like a p -t of yo
You had cared for it so long. S,
It has b!oso:ued!" and sho glance;
up shyly into his face.

The loo" meant much, but Eben'.
eyes were on the s:na!l lv
bis feet

"You do not me-t- that you ca : '
for the because it w.
mine." he fca:d, rlowiy,- - hi--

dt.v.ned In his eyes, lh:it h: d oc.cn
bo loni;.

"Yes. I said I tt.o-.-l- not -
but 1 sfM I f . th

not miss - you." sr.t FMt.rs .r- ;

head druof i 1 e'-- io'.v.
Tenderly Lit n rai eU It until he

could look into the deep blue cyea.
"My darling.' te whlpe: ed. Then:

"At last I have found n.y Hearts
ease!" Ani,his Hps pre- - tj Faith's.

Germany Is to have aa Eusli a thea-
ter In the very near fuiuie.

A Home-Mnd- e Ireln'.; Table.
A pretty dressing-tabl- e uay be

made at borne by uir. a low. plain,
wooden table and scrcnint on tie
top a wooden laphcard. C'ov,.-- r t .e
tcp with dimity, chlutx or
with a ruche or lace flounce aro iiid
the edge. The legj of tho talilo iii ty
be paluted or stall. ed. A locking
glass should hang over the table.
Using Us lapboarc! fir a top allows
V to sit clues to tu Ue!,

rUn SALE
Settleing the estate

of the late Thomas
Armstrong v e offer
for sale the General
Store of T. Armstrong
& Sen.

For full particulars, terms, etc.
apply to

H. T. ARMSTRONG

Amatite
T. R. J. Klein a Son, Agents

Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers nnrl T?fnnirfif
Broad Street, Hilford Pa

1 - Hlilr. artrtaij-''a-

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALER LN

Meats and Provisions,

Yi.4 and Vegetables,

funned Goods

Orders Fnniptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE
y Remedy

Pleasant io Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY, LIVER
Hi BLOOD CURE

Not a Patent Medicine.
Over 30 Years of Success.

Used In Thousands of Homes.

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. YM for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $ 1 .00. All druggists.

LOVED TO 1630
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ForaserlS'
1310 Chestnut
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all branches

Special attention given to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funoral out of town

Telephone In Residence.
LADY ASSl.-TA.N-T

New iork Kt prebentatlre
Nalionnl Casket t o. 50 Great
Jones St. TeleuhuneiWiGSprluH

STOVE WUOD FurnUhcd at ft tS
i W, Hull ordenyivtn prompt --

'entiun. Milford Pa , Aor 6th. Jul
J. II'. Kietet.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
fhe hotel par excellence of tho raillalated within one hl.k of the VWrioupe and directly opp.lie the Tree- . , j .ineet table In the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A t.mnn. hm.l.. - . ,

nietorioalaeeoclutloiis and long
popularity Keoeutiy r. nov.ted, reua?i"e?
uid partially reli......i.i
NATIONAL HOTEL.

A landmark among- the holele of Wathuigu.n, patrouiied in former Ll)ie.tueiitp anu bigh olLcinla. AlwaV iprinie lavorlte. rem. deled anirendered belter than Ohd p h
Vh' t fcV," K ,hVWi ON- - Ke..ar. pduclpal pulltieV.1reiidezvu. ,J Ihe capital u mlf

unable rute..

O.O. Propria
O DLWITT

GHESTtJUT ST
Wmt and Liquoi

Philadelphia. We have
to move (rem the

old stand where we have been for so many
years must have more room to accommo-
date our increasing business. Because we
have the finest trade in Philadelphia is do
reason why we should be higher priced.

Old Penn Whisky, 75c quart.
$2.75 gaJloa is the finest whisky (or its
price the world.

imperial Cabsiet Whisky. $1.25 qt, $4.75
gat, distilled from selected grain spring
water.

Goods shipped to all parts of the
United States.

'7 Olo

SL

ev.'r.

V

1633 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia, Pa.


